
Friday Evening 6:30-8:30pm

Saturday 9:30am-3:30pm 
Cost $20

 God’s Plan
For PrayerDear Ladies,

Discover the awesome power of prayer 
and its life changing results.  Be inspired
by prayerful worship, prayer-filled 
workshops, and powerful times of prayer
and teaching from God’s Word.

I encourage you to come to this retreat 
with an attitude of openness and
expectancy.  Come with a yielded heart
that says simply, “Lord change me!”
I believe God is calling His people to
pray more intently than ever before.

If you attend this retreat out of a deep
hunger for effective, powerful prayer, 
be open to God’s Holy Spirit and believe
that your life will never be the same 
because prayer does, prayer can, and 
prayer will change your life ~ 
And our world.  

In His Service,
Kris Di Leo

Main Sessions Speaker   
Kris Di Leo, Pastor of Women’s and 
Suppo� Ministries
Suzy Hetos - WEM Leader  

Worship - The Shaws & Team

The church is the center of God’s plan 

for the world. The church has the important 

task of helping to build God’s Kingdom 

and bring salvation.  However, the church 

will only be strong in the task if God’s 

power and grace are unleashed within 

the church.  And that power is unleashed 

only through prayer and the teaching 

of God’s Word. 

The principles that you will be challenged 

to try and test at this retreat have be

led to mounds of miracles and numerous 

open doors and they will lead you 

into a deeper walk with 

God as well.

   
Women’s 
Enrichment 
Ministries 
      

South Shores Church
32032 Del Obispo

San Juan Capistrano
Contact: Kris Di Leo 949-661-4991 ext 136

or kdileo@southshores.org
www.southshores.org

You’re Invited!

Registration begins Sept. 16 - Oct. 2

Sunday mornings in the gym
In the church office
Mail in registration by Oct. 2 

*
*
*

(make checks payable to South Shores Church)

Prayer! 
Who Needs It?

A Prayer 
Retreat

Oct. 5 & 6

South Shores



Choose 2 ~ (Morning & A�ernoon)
You may sign up on Friday night or Saturday morning.

Friday Evening
6:00 - Worship Center
             Registration/light dessert
             coffee/tea
             Sign-up for workshops
6:30 - Main Session 1 
8:30 - Sign-up for workshops
8:30 - 9:00- Meet Retreat Speakers

9:00 - 9:30- Registration
             Sign-up for workshops
             Coffee, tea, pastries & fruit
9:30 - 10:45- Worship Center Session 2
10:45 -11:00-  Break
11:00 -12:15- Morning Workshops
12:15 - 1:15 - Delicious Lunch
1:15 - 2:30 - Afternoon Workshops
2:30-3:30 - Closing Session 
                
             
  

WORKSHOPS Schedule

Saturday

Prayer For Those Dealing with Cancer:  Sandy Limacher
The role of prayer and faith in dealing with cancer.  From personal experience and 
victories, Sandy will share scripture promises and prayer for all affected by the diagnosis 
of cancer.  All aspects of this on-going battle will be lifted up in prayer during this 
powerful workshop.

Praying Effectively for the Lost:  Suzy Hetos
“Praying Effectively for the Lost,” by Lee. E. Thomas will serve as the basis for this 
workshop and future small group study.  Suzy will stream-line this work, using Biblical 
teaching showing the constant pattern in scripture to intercede for another. One of 
the foremost reasons for praying for the lost is God’s LOVE for them. Come and 
hear the cry of God’s heart! 

Prayer for Local and National Issues and Officials:  Sharon Gambino
A time to honor God and ask for His presence, wisdom, and direction for our nation 
and community. It will be a time to pray for our leaders and learn from scripture, God’s 
plan for National Leadership and what our Christian responsibilities are regarding 
political issues. 

Prayer for Personal Needs:  South Shores Women’s Prayer Team
The definition of heal is “to make whole.”  Becoming whole involves every aspect of a 
person’s being ~ physical, emotional, and spiritual.  Our Prayer Team will be available 
one-to-one to personally pray for your specific need, concern or hurt.

Prayer for Local and Global Missionaries:  Susie Kisling
An artistic workshop to create a prayer reminder used to make a difference in the lives and 
ministries of our missionaries.  “Make and Take” one to remind you to pray and one to share 
encouragement to our worldwide partners. Time will be spent praying for our missionaries 
using Prayer Guide handouts.

Prayerful Hands in Action for the Sick and Hurting: Brenda Tuckley, 
Connie Veldkamp, Helen Pierce, Lori Sgarlato, Women’s Ministries:  
Knots of Love, Prayers and Squares and South Shores Church Prayer Team ~ The phrase 
“ministry of intersession” is used generically to include a variety of prayer ministries.  In its purest 
form, intercession is simply praying for others.  This workshop is designed to share how several 
Women’s Outreach Ministries intersect to give gifts of handwork and prayer-work. 

Let Prayer Change Your Life!  Where Do I Begin?  How to Keep Persevering:  
Pam Spalding, Janice Tillotson 
The who, what, when, and why of prayer.  Learn to pray scripture, know who you are praying 
to, and recognize the obstacles to prayer.
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